
Grain aid lfllng lewu
.Tamoq McGowan. of llolland, Main., is

about toý rostart the tlour titili at Emuerson,
1'dan., in wlîich place ho has decide<i to lo-
rat».

The marhinery of Alexander Keclly &n'
row flour inill at Brandon ig noix bcing plac-
d in position by Nordy, Leie Garînion, of

indianul oliq, who bave the contract for the
work.

.Memberg of the Montreal corni exchango
have abandoned the idea of holding a meeting
to iliscUs the m~ixiiig of No. i liar(] MN-mitoba
and stcouredI wheat nit Port Arthur uai alter
the report of the inveetigation by a govelli.
mtent officiai ha% been made.

A. 0. Thonison, a Montreal grain mnan,
bas returiiod from New York aîîd speaking of
the position of Manitoba wheat thore qaid
-A great, deal ci that wheat is heifi ini New

York for December, Jan<xary, andi February
qhipment; a f act, 1 think which proves con-
c'lusively that New York jq the outlet for it.
suîpposing the sai amount hadl heen hçld in
Montreal, it woulîl have to havo heen shipped
long agi). Lying in New York it awaits- the
.ahipper's convenionce, thotigh in ail probahil-
it y it wili bo sent out during the mionths I
have mcntioned. Fuirtbermore. the majority
of holders manage te get free storage. Coni-
sîderable Manitoaba whoaet is also held in
BoSiton:

A telegraut from Ottawa te the Winuîipeg
Free P'ress says - .%r. Geraid, assistant coin-
niss-ioner of inland revenue. returned lest
iiight from Duluth and other western p, ints,
where he had been investigating the eîîhject
of iniixingt%-heat. Controiler Wood said this
morning that Gerald's iLformation was cou-
fidential, and for his guxidance, and would flot
be niada public. It is learned. hoc,%-ver, that
(4erald reported that iniixing was dune at
Duîluth. It ie also learncd that it je the in-
tention of the department to investigate as9 to
whether the process of scouring deprieciates3
the tlour-making qualixies of the wheat. The
department certainiy leaus to the views held
by the Manitoba grain nien, and
wili flot conîply with the rcquests
of castern boards of trade or
the Dominion Miliers' association.
An officiai who is hi gh in the department
said to-day that ail the bicking froin Montreal
was due to the ract that the grain which.
used to find an outiet by Montreal dose fot
now go that way, flot more than ton per cent.
of it. Most of it is sent from Port Arthur te,
Europe via Buffalo, and New York. This
again shows that Winnipeg bas got
the car of the department aud not Montreai.

Lumber Trade News.
There bas recentiy organized in New York

city in a quiet way, an assoc:ation which wili
have, it is stated, a large influence upon tîxe
wholesale lumber trade throughout the coun-
try. lb is the National Wholesalc Luniber
Deailers association. The organization is the
ouîtgrowtu of a voluntary association m hicli
lias been in existence for sone months, but
ha-; neyer been legally incorporated. As now
iincorporated and instituted, the association is
pi vhably the largest and strongest trade or-
ganization in the country. The capital rep-
rcsûnbed is upwards of $30,000,00.and the
business donc exceeds *75,000,00 a year.

'l'lie Caniadian Pacifie railway tie contracts
foîr this winter have been awarded, thc suc-
vessfui tenderers and the places where thcy
wîill take ont ties being as follows: J. W.
B3uchîanan. Ostersund; Neil Eeith, Telford
and Ingoîf; G. H. Strevel, Sbelly; Capt.
Robinson. delivered ait West Sel6irit; D). C.
(ameron, Rat Portage; Carpenter & Go.,
Wvahigoou; A. C. Stevenson; Savanne;
Capt. W. Corhett, Murillo; Martin & Par-
anti. Murillo;- J. J. Eqan has a quaiatity of
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ties noie on the hune, which were cnt iast Myea, nd he wii iowl*taloneri b
the company. The total qtiantity tobe eut QI
this wititer wil agg z&aie 250,000. ___

Wire NaÈs.
The ii(,reateig ie471 fgrieultursto tt

exeluGion of cnit nails vannot lx-. explained -

says the A rchitset, Bitudher a nd Decorator, by WEEKLY.
the robaq thait cominotly goverui the sol,.
stitution of one lineofu gooils (or another 'lo ext.end its usefulneoss and inake it a
wlîich lias hiad tîxe field for so long as diii practical nevessity te every progressive fa,-
thectut iul. -It i-4 no0 inicoinmoni thilîg <air andl hi,; faîîîily, tic ANiEîîîCÀAN A<ito.
thesýe days of a<lvertising to sou an oid favor- aUTRS S o lb
ites driven fronti the mxarket by a new anilt .LIS s o <<<
perias iii ferior article. througlî the i-cdiciiig lisheil weekiy inste-aui0 I a par
use oif ink; wite a reail3. good article, wehi. of monthlyx, at
eiitablisliei iii the esîeeru of the ubli. mist Ahl the Leadiîîg Fouttures that have mnade
he iiberally aidvertised iii order to hoid the moxatllys.o popular are retaiuied aind many
its 0%%n. In thi4 use of <îails, hîowever. ho new Fcatiiresadleu. sîch as(h'neral anal Local
advertising seoins to have been dune, wliilt Market Prices, Craîp Reports ia tîteir fta-son,
wlîat littie investigation of the relative mrente Condeneî Farni Neas, and Letters Amnong
ut the two Linds liai% been niaide, al seenit te, the Far mers.
have given eesti iouny in favor of the old style________
oif nails.I Iii spite of the faiet thiat repeated
tests have slîown the cut nails We hold more Ite Farm rieature,,
than the wire nails ot the same leîigth aind _____________

weighit, ania in spite ut the weight of tradition Sc sLv tcDi3i~ otclue
ohir side. -a hich is usualiy ot itselt stihlici- olr,%nktGdnigadohetpe,

siatteholil tliemarkettor uscful articles again- wriutre y akticaireîg and other topice,
et any ordixîary affect, thc itire tiails h ave ripitemeit PrithIclluanions fuile aer,
pretty much dîîven the oChers ont. Soute tspueombento mith ltstrati able air-os
dealers do not keeîi any con,;idera'ile assont- tie coanin it mora iin aubl.e hs
ment of the eut siaiuis, aîid othiers alrclare tliit 'lhe Latest Markets4 and Commercial Agri-
tha'y do not seli a fifth as many as ut wire culture are Leading Featurtes, in aihicli the
nai''. lb wiil flot dat te say that the favor AaIîi.LhKriS fot eXCelled.
5iiown by builders is ahl a îuistake, and
9À .ept th, testimsiy of a testing mnachinie as-
altogether conclusive. Thene muîst ho soute- Fil Ep T O S
tlîing upen which te found the vt'ry general P V E i»,l rs
blieit revalent aimong the people wbo use To botter adalit the Auuu.u~Tto the
nails. thlat thie wire nails anc the better. special. interest of each section, five editions
l'ossibly the evidence, of the retailer as to the are issued, for five dift'rent sections Of the
r'elative condition et packixig boxes pmut up country. They are known as EASTERN,
%vitb the two sui-te of «ails on theîr ai-rival ait 'MIDDLE, CENTRAL, WESTERN, SOUTH-
tlae enîd et their jotîrn,ýy, nîay have weighed. ERN.
The difflcuicy the carpenter finds in î'ulling Each Edition centaine special Local Fea-
dewn his stnging when built with wire nails bures characteristic ot iLs section, perfectly
nny be eviience te lia ot their stayixxg adapting it te thA wants et the farniens et the
powers. Wbatever the cause, ha thinks the ditTerent statuts ix, that section. Tbus eacb
wire nails will holîl more than the oahers. edition becomnes te the tairmens as much their
When the wii'e nails were first generally in- horne agriculturaI paper, as thougli jubiisbed
troduced, tbey hadi only eut nails et the ait their ewn sLnte capital.
very poerest niaGoral te coxupete with, but _______

this is net the cas;e new. for theo is ne
ditficulty in etting eut nails that wvili clincli The Famfly Feature3,
almostaW welleas the «Id -*wrooglit" variety.____________a
ln the larger size ilails, the number te the
pound et a qiveaî leaîgtl is about the saine, Short Steries. Late;;t Pashions, Faincy
but in the sîzes more comuîonly used there Work, The Good Cook (hy Mrs.Lincolu),
is a considerable dilTerence iii tavon et the wîre
nails-eneîxgh te makoe theut the cheapen at 'lks with the Docter, Puzzle Conteste,
anything like tIce saine rate par pound. Library Cornera .d Young Polks' Page.
The present popularity ufthce aire <tale is
sueli that the ent nauls nmust lie specified if Combine to vnake this Departutent et as muai
one hais any hoe of securing their tise onl value and intenest as titost of the Special
buildings. Thait tie eut nai Is et a given Family Papers.
iength arte betten for bhe gexierail purposeq of QETOSasee nLw eiie

abidn.thr dbtl be-.i as he are Veterinany and other topies FRER, et charge.
aille ground fi.r doubing, <îgn as Ty aAAIreOREahisu
so muci stronger when dniven b orne. ail IEMA ZNEFR . ahisu
aire net expected te liolfi in a lw ilding after coee eut botînd in a neat doyen, tbe numbar
tlîey are haIt puhled eut. The -"eoated " or et pages varying frout 28 te 86.
- eeanttd " wire nails wouid pnobably ho

et aidvantage in soe building wonk, as
although a more slender wvire than the An &dal FriadFiuyW o
ordinary naiLs et the saine length, thîein hold AnIriF mad mlyWe o
wlîen driven homne i-s allowed by ail wbo have Fre* $ample Oopy %ont
testeul or used thein te but phenoxuenal. Se on roque"t
fan as we have observed. they are, howevar,
hardiy know.n anîong builders. For sixeb FOR 81.00 sent now, fer the year 1895,
places as tbe lathing ot an ordinary ceiling wili send the balanîce of 1894 free.
they would aidd gneably te the security.

Biiladeaut & 0 ignere, fiai dealens, Norman, AMBRIOJN JIR6tLDR8F
have dissolved part.nership, Billadeau rut- 52Lfet PaNwYok
tiririz. 5 aa tePae ok


